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The Cultivation of Corn by Manuel López Pasaqajuyub’
Manuel tells the process of cultivating corn on the South Coast of Guatemala beginning with the preparation of the land and ending with the transporting of the corn crop from the coast to Xejuyub’.
El cultivo de maíz por Manuel López de Pasaqajuyub’
Manuel cuenta el proceso utilizado en el cultivo de maíz en la Costa Sur de Guatemala empezando con la
preparación de la tierra, y terminando con el transporte de la cosecha de la costa a Xejuyub’.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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